Studies with myoglobin variants indicate that released hemin is the primary promoter of lipid oxidation in washed fish muscle.
Variants of sperm whale myoglobin (Mb) were used to assess the mechanism of heme protein-mediated lipid oxidation in washed cod muscle. A myoglobin variant with high hemin affinity (V68T) was an exceptionally poor promoter of lipid oxidation, while a Mb variant with low hemin affinity (H97A) was a potent promoter of lipid oxidation. V68T releases hemin slowly due to the ability of threonine to hydrogen bond with coordinated water and the distal histidine within the heme crevice. H97A rapidly releases hemin because the relatively small alanine residue creates a channel for water to easily enter the heme crevice which weakens the covalent linkage of hemin to the proximal histidine. A variant sensitive to heme degradation (L29F/H64Q) was a weaker promoter of lipid oxidation compared to wild-type Mb. This suggests that degrading the heme ring and releasing iron decreased the ability of Mb to promote lipid oxidation. Free radicals resulting from hemin-mediated decomposition of lipid hydroperoxides have the capacity to propagate lipid oxidation and degrade hemin catalyst. This may explain why heme proteins behave as reactants rather than "catalysts" of lipid oxidation in washed cod. Collectively these studies strongly suggest that released hemin is the critical entity that drives heme protein-mediated lipid oxidation in washed fish muscle.